
Ideas That Make A Student Cenftr

New SUB-ExpansionChairman Explains Philosophy
By J. A. Brook

A building of the complex-
ity and size of the new Stu-
dents' Union Building ex-
presses the combined think-
ing of many academie discip-
lines and a wide range of
men.

The thoughts recorded below
are the ideas of: student planners,
architeets and variaus profession-
al and academie men. These prin-
cipies do flot exhaust by any
means the thinking that bas gone
into planning the new student
centre. A building designed to
serve as wide a range of human
interests and personalities and to
provide as diverse a collection of
services requires a very complex
theoretical foundation.

A. Our building will change the
personalities of the people using
it. This is the first fact one faces
in planning anything new, and it
carries with it a certain moral
responsibiiity.

This building will be a new
medium of activity, and new
media of activity change the way
people carry out their activities.
And the way they do things
changes what they are. If our
building is to offer anything, it
will have te change the lives of
the people using it. It is the re-
sponsibiity of the people using it
to ensure that tis influence is as
open and1 free as possible, and that
it is beneficial.

B. The influence we hope our
building will acieve is one of
quality, warmth and intelligence.
The people using tis building
wili corne te feel that tins is the
sort of place they are in without
ever becomning aware that tins
feeling is developing.

To do tis, the new building
will have to dispiay subtly and
without harsh or extremne visual
effects, the resuits of good de-
sign and good planning. Urbanity
or sophistication are net being
taken as substitutes for being
aesthetically right and functional.

C. Good design la important be-
cause the way areas are designed
affects the use people make of
them. People will avoid ugly,
uncoinfortable areas; tbey will be
attracted te and stirred ta greater
efforts by properly and beautiful-
ly designed areas. Good design
enhances function.

D. Our building will achieve its
effects w it h subtieness an d
warmth, rather than tbrough
short-lived gimrnicks. Quality of
design and furnishings is essential
ta the quality of life in the build-
ing. "The structure should be an
experience for all persons using
the facilities. Its influence should
be quiet and disciplined."-H-. J.
Richards, architect.

E. Our building will not bide the
ways it affects the people using
it; that is the difference between
good taste and deliberate decep-
tion; between intelligent planning
and the sorts of effects advertis-
ers try to acineve.

F. The planners of this building
are usmng applied psychology in
one way, deiberately - we are
trying ta draw people into the
building. This is justified, how-
ever, because we are drawing
them in by motives and interests
that deserve furthering.
GENERAL PLANNING
CRITERIA

G. The basic principle used in
including, planning and designing
each facility is this: each facility
must meet seme specific human
need and the whole collection of
facilities must meet the 'widest
possible assortment of buman
needs that can be administered in
one building, but in such a way
that It has some interest for any-
one uslng the building.

I. The wboie collection of faci-
lities must be welded into one
whole because the building when

completed must symbolize theg articular, -powerful but baose
body politic called the Student's

Union.
This building must become the

concrete representative of student
life at this university.

I. Any facilities must serve ta
devclop some aspect of student
lufe. No facility is being included
tbat has no positive value. The
tbrce aspects of student life that
most concern us are (a) ins life
as a member of the univcrsity
community, (b) ins cultural and
intellectual hife, (c) bis social
life.

J. Facilities included in aur
building must not duplicate what
~is already being done by other
groups at this university. In tis
way, we are bath best meeting aur
own needs, and we are best help-
ing the university as a whole
meet the dernands placed upon it.

K. Ail areas must serve the
maximum number of uses, and
the need for multi-use and flexi-
bility of facilities is foremost. For
example, lounges must also serve
as corridors and congregating
areas, and so on.

L. Maximum use for each facil-
ity and maximum efficiency in
use of space must be met. The
present Student's Union Planning
Room is a good example of what
is to be avoided. There a meet-
ing-room bas been combined with
an office, and neither can serve
the needs piaced on them with-
out interrupting the other.

1 wish ta deal with a rela-
tively minor part cf campus
life - minor because the
small minds involved have
chosen that role.

I propose that partisan
polities be banned from the
campus.

The pee wee league poli-
ticians will shudder as they
read this, but the general stu-
dent population has more
cause ta shudder when they
realize the atrocicus fraud
that has been perpetrated
upon themn.

The Students' Handbook de-
scribes the purpose cf the Politi-
cal Science Club, namely "'ta in-
crease political awareness on
campus; ta give grounding in
pariiamentary procedure."

The political parties which op-
erate under the Political Science
Club are the major means by
wich this purpose is carrieci eut.

The parties h ave failed miser-
abiy. Thcy sbould be eliminateci
andi replaceci by organizations
that wili carry eut the purpose.

First the Failures.
(1) To increase political aware-

ness.
To accomplish this one would

cxpect ta sec The Gateway load-
cd with letters from the club
dlites, or a great number cf panels
andi speakers discussing the latest
political problems. But the club
leaders bave no time for such
mean activities. Tucir major pre-
occupations are centred off cam-
pus as tbey trot down ta a Red
Deer or Calgary convention te
enter that stomach turing ritual
of paying barnage te tbe truc
party leaders. The dinectors cf
the clubs use their positions ta
"meet the right people" and leave
their duties ta the campus un-
realizeci.
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M. Each facility must meet al
the demands cf the activity for
which it is built.

GENERAL DESIGN
CRITERIA

N. 'Formn must express function'
is the most basic design pinciple
at work in the new building. Both
for efficiency cf apace and for
purity cf design, the simplest and
rnost straigbtforward approach ta

One bas but ta look at the
groupa sponsoring paels and
speakers ta sec that the responsi-
bility cf increasing political
awarnnss bas been left ta ather
groups-for exampie, Students for
Peace, Student Christian Move-
ment the UN'Club, and s0 on.

To Le sure, the political clubs do
sponsor guest- speakers. If a
minister or party leader arrives
in town then the clubs will grab
inr. The club president gets on

a finat name basis with "the big
man" and the party narne appears
in big print an the posters.

Wanderful, the president bas
stepped up tic ladder and the club
bas achieved publicity for model
parliarnent and the campus bas
heard an ambiguous speech full
of nasty jokes about Pearson an
Diefenbaker. Tis is a great way
te promate a purpase.

(2) te give gnounding in Parlia-
mentary Precedure.

One bas but ta mention lest
ycar's Model (7) Perliarnent ta
understend the tragic failune of
the clubs. Net anc club made an
bonest effort te educate ita mcm-
bers. Net anc club hcld a session
whene paliaentary precedure
wes outlined.

Instead four perty leaders de-
cidcd ta play God.

With h e adas swollen from
secing their pictunes on posters
during the days of campaign thcy
destroyed model paliament. Wc
ended up witb a two heur fiasco
wbich was an excellent'demon-
atretion of cildishness and stub-.
bonnes-but wbat of the major
purpose?

Model Panliament la being us-
cd te feeci cverstuffed egos and
pnescntly accomplishea nothing!

Thus if an onganization fails te
accomplish its purpope It must
change or be elimineteci. The veny
nature of the polîticel parties e
cludes change. Their responsiEii
tics lie net te the campus but te
the national leaders. How can a
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)f the activi- R. The need for expansion sorne
Le providing time in the future is being plan-
en. ned for. The site lends itaelf wel
hicb we plan ta such expansion. A Student's
h other and Union Planning Office wlll cf
er in such a course have ta be included.
.g presents a S. Each faciiity in the building
Lg and inter- is being designed ta serve as mray
opposed ta a uses as possible. Sorne real con-
ind disparate tributions ta the over-ail field af
vity wil be student centre planning are tak-
etivity peri-. ing place in this f ield.
ývery activity Tis, bowever, wil net affect
ctivities. the need of each area for a char-
,antages, this acter of its own.
ties helps the T. Eacb area will serve the ern-
tivity ta be otional and aesthetic needs, as

.tivities, thus well as the activities needa, cf
building wili special student gnoups. And eacb
ýopie wbo or- ccli so dcsignated for a speclfic
Lie building group will also be designed so

that something about it interests
riovement cf cveryone who wiil use the build-
[ding, design ing.
id unencum- U. Abstract, unfuncetional de-
his has to be sign is being avoided. The great-
bat the work est beauty la achievcd wben al
need ta feel cernments in the design of a space
ýl ta be quiet, serve ta enhance the function of
iet. The two that space.
show, are not V. Waste space and space that

will~i.umd serves only one funiction incomn-e wil beused pieteiy, wil aimost be nan-exist-
and coirnge ent in the new building. Ail space
en oie cf is being designed botb te serve
Le ausid t ofi the overali goal In the building of
Ie indihidun- acbieving fluidity and fre, re
einevd a ated humas movemnent, and ta

she tigeadre, serve more than just its own ac-
wiii be separ- tity
d design. Lounges, for example, wlll serve

as corridors and as art-gallerles.
uiuumimmimuiuunuuj1 The snack-bar may serve as an

activities area. And se on.
1W. Tbe whole building is belng

designed te achieve the maximum
fiâ, possible freedom for and interest

l~in, expioring the facilities cfthhuisi building. Eacb flibr, se far as is
st possible, wil reveal imrnediately

te anyone entering it, tae key
iside its nigid activities taking place an it.
;o accornplia Tis wili belp create a feeling

iversity when cf comrnunity and feleowship
g Bad John amang those using the building
pluggikîg the and it wil help encourage inter-

mixing.
anawer. But It is aise the best way te de-
it be accornp- sign the varied collection cf faci-
iative sugges- lities that will make up aur build-.

purpsp wll ig se that al cf themn are easily
accessible ta evcrycne interested.

t the follew- X. Ail areas wili be designed ini
the light cf the need of humas

sa can be in- beings for warmth, balance, order
ing tbe pe- and a sense that their environ-

ioned above) ment bas been cneated by sorte-
k. But more on e of intelligence. This la a feel-
zed Political ing notably lacking in design and
carry out this architecture current in tins city.
uld bave the Ail areas cf the building willl
proacing the be designed in hurnan ternis, so
'ely. that burnan beings wil feel cern-

ing in parlia- fortable and even happy uslng
ic same Poli- themr. The visual aspect cf arcas
)uld sponsor a is the key ta satisfying these
uch like the nes

ýre wold be We bave kapt in mid that the-ather a gev- people ta whom tus building wiîî
ion, te carry have te appeai initially are new
n orderly and to university and that thcy are

ust comment g y rnervous and un-iustcoment ertin o thmseîves and their
wricame close environment.
ve c tes Y. The wholc building is beinging th lie desgined so that it wil functien

dies. ButI and se that t ca e adrninistened,
afonceful er as a complete, thorouglily Inter-
k. I doubt related wbele. Te tins end, the
aders would designers are considering thbe re-
a lUfe by an- lationahip cf fadility te facility
a at tus tuni- and of faoon ta flier and the
prebably toc lanners are censiderlng the need

ar haperin lI th sudetsto ee a band
e a big mas ment.

Thus the need for creating aithis campus sense cf ccmmunity and fer con-
ditions. They starnt andi close communication
Spurpose an ameng the groupa using the build-
onating te ig is being met.

Se let's get The basic principle cf this
people con- building la ta get students in-

purposes can terested in the student life of tis
university, andi then once they

The Nubllat are interested, ta broaden and
jjjjjjjjjjj enrich thia intenest.
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